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Gardena Valley Baptist Church 

Dear GVBC Family, 

 

I’m back from Mt. Hermon! 

 

What a blessing to be at the JEMS Family Camp at Mt. Hermon this year. 
While it was a lot of work, it was also a blessing to hear and discuss our 
love for God and others, and to realize how much God loves us and 
pursues us. I did not get to say all I wanted during my evening messages. I 
do not know the impact of my messages, but I did hear some connections 
were made to the Word and to the illustrations that I used.  

 

It’s a great camp for families of young children. There were over 175 
elementary children at camp and about 100 preschool through 
kindergarten. I was blessed by the people and the ways in which they 
have been called to follow our Lord Jesus. The Rev. Dr. Ken Ueda Fong 
brought great morning messages on Hosea, Pastor Cory Ishida, the 
morning devotionals, and Rev. Rick Chuman brought a new direction for 
JEMS (Japanese Evangelical Missions Society). This was the 63rd annual 
camp, which brought mostly Japanese American Christians together from 
all along the West Coast. During open mic, Keiko Imatomi paid special 
recognition and gave thanks for the founding pastors, one being, Art 
Tsuneishi.  

 

As we focus more and more with outreaches and partnering with ministries 
in Japan, JEMS, and several other organizations will become more known 
to you. One of our missionaries, Tommy Dyo, with Campus Crusade for 
Christ, has also spent a lot of time in Japan, and Evergreen Baptist Church 
of Los Angeles will be partnering with a church close to the Rifu Oasis 
Chapel (the church GVBC is working with).  

 

But to open the hearts of Japan for Christ, they need prayer. We need to 
be praying for the hearts of the people to be open to our Lord Jesus. Mt. 
Hermon was a reminder to me of our foundation and mission. It will take 
commitment to bring the Word in new ways, but all we do must first start 
with prayer. I came back from Mt. Hermon with a commitment to pray 
more for Japan. Won’t you join me? 

 

His child, 
Steve     
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Jim & Leta Va n Me ter,  Paraclet e  Mission Gr oup 
   During March , Ap ril, and  May, th e Van Meters  spent 55 hours  in planes and logged  over 3,000 miles  on  th e road . They 
spen t 75% of th eir  time away from home. They partici p ated in  th e training of a team going to  th e Middle East and the 
Paraclete retreat in  Ari zona. They ended  by  spending  time in  Cali fornia wi th family  and  fri ends. Two  parti cip an ts  (Karl  and 
Jenny) in  th eir  Soul Care and  Transi tion workshop recentl y wro te th e Van Meters  with g rateful  app reciation , "Your  teaching on  
Soul Care and Transi tion  came at a perfect time. We cannot begin to  th ank you for  th e i nvestmen t you made to us  personally 
and corporately . The chall enge toward a renewed commitmen t fo r th e care of o ur  souls  will reap  bo th  immediate and  eternal 
reward.”  Please con tin ue to  pray  fo r th e Van  Meters  as  th ey  see many visi ting  missionaries  throughout th e summer. Pray al so  
as th ey par ticip ate i n OC Furlo ughing  Missionaries in  Divid e, CO. on  Jul y 14. Thank you for keeping th e Van  Meters  in prayer. 
P hilip & Core nne Sm ith,  Bra zi l 
   Dear Par tners ; A few mon th s ago, we wro te to  share th e sto ry  o f God ’s  remarkable provisio n for  Hope Mountain , o ur  
campus in  Vi tori a, Espirito  San to. You may remember th at rising  pri ces  in Brazil h ad  fo rced  us to  consider some signifi can t 
cuts, including  closing th e Vi tori a campus. But God  had  o ther  plan s. . . 
   We set out to  con firm God's call in  this  new direc tion , visitin g children  in  pri son . As  we s tepped  into  th eir  wo rld, o ur  hear ts 
were bro ken . Despi te th eir pos turin g and tough ex teriors , talking  one-on -one we found  the boys to  be scared , vulnerable, and  
completel y bereft o f hope. We reali zed there was very  littl e difference between the to ugh  boys  in j ail  and  the sweet boys on  
the HOPE campuses, excep t th at th e former got caugh t. God  was opening  a doo r for  us to care for  some o f world 's  most 
desperate children . Now we understand how Moses' mother  must have felt when Pharaoh  hired  her to  take care of h er  own 
son! 
   Meanwhil e, even as  we s tand  on  the cusp of to uching so many more lives through  thi s exci ting  new oppor tunity , we 
contin ue our  life-trans forming  work  wi th hund reds o f mo rtall y at- risk  children . The ex tent to which  many o f HOPE's  child ren 
have suffered  is  mind-boggling . Every  mon th, we accompany the children who  have had bi rth days for  a special  o uting to th e 
mall. Befo re th e outing , we re-read  the i ntake repo rts to  famili ari ze ourselves will each  child ’s sto ry . Reviewing  thei r reports, 
we are reminded  how most o f th ese children g rew up  completel y unwan ted , by  parents, relatives , and even  neighbors. The 
children  exude happiness as th ey devour  th ei r Big  Mac and  fri es . It is  almost incomp rehensible to  think  th at this  is  th e very  
same child who  once suffered  the hear t-wrenching trauma and abuse described  in  th e repor t. The children  we serve typically  
grew up  neglected and abused. As  th ey  grew older , th ey were o ften exploi ted  fo r sex , sometimes invol ving even tor ture. The 
things  we hear  on  th e news is  mild in  comparison. In some cases, th e littl e girls  we serve had been  fo rced in to  pro sti tution by 
th eir  own  mo thers; in  other  cases, th ey  were raped  by family members . In  shor t, th ese children  o ften had zero positi ve inputs 
on th eir  lives as th ey grew up—li terall y n one whatsoever. It is no wonder some turn  to  c rime. It may sound d ramati c, but we 
beli eve we are th e only  lifelin e avail able to  th ese kids . We are so  blessed  to be a part o f trans forming  these lives . Thank you 
so much fo r being a part o f o ur  team, and  the lo ve and  concern you have for  th ese children you have never met. 
100% MATCHI NG GRANT  THRO UGH J ULY 31! 
   As you probably  know, all  International  Ministri es  missionaries are now required  to raise th eir  own  suppor t. They must attain  
th eir  suppor t goals  in  order to  return to th e fi eld (we are currentl y at 60 percen t and sel f funding th e rest). The I.M. Luther  Rice 
Foundation has  offered  to  match  100% any new o r in creased  gift given by in divid uals through  Jul y 31, 2012. Any new g ifts will  
be doubled  and  any amounts above current mon thly  pledges will be doubled  every  mon th . If you are considering a year-end 
gift an yway, th e amoun t will  be doubled i f you make it early  as  an  increased pledge. Onlin e con tri bution s, go  to 
internationalmini stri es .org , [NOTE: MAKE SURE YOU SPECIFY THE GIFT IS FOR THE MATCHING GRANT!] Your 
partnership and suppor t is  g reatly appreciated !  Prayerfully, Philip and Corenne Smith, co rennesmith @gmail.com 

OUR MISSION FIELD 

The Park at the Church (Citylights) 

Part of Advent Conspiracy 
Over the past 3 months, a team, headed by Ryan Yahiro, worked on Saturdays (and other 
days) to prepare the f ield, put in a sprinkler system and sod the f ield at Shoreline 
Community Baptist Church, where Citylights, Long Beach gathers. It was a lot of  hard work 
but the grass was in before our Sr. High Missions trip 2 weeks ago. Pastor Daniel reported 
that the grass f ield was a great addition in ministering to the neighborhood. This was all 
made possible because of  your gift to the 2011 Advent Conspiracy.  

There are still funds lef t to be used for this project. The 
church does not have money for the water bill and a 
lawnmower, which will be paid for by these funds. We will 
have a meeting with the Shoreline Church and Pastor Tom 
Demorest to see what else is needed to help with the 
church facilities. What a blessing you have been to this 
mission church in downtown Long Beach. Thank you Ryan 
for heading up the project! 
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Register now 

for GVBC’s Seminarian Scholarship Golf Tournament 

Monday, August 13 
Rio Hondo Golf Club, 10627 Old River School Road, Downey, CA. 90241 
Check in begins 10:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m. shotgun start 
Fee: $150. Early Bird: $125 by July 15 (registration forms on website, click 
on Calendar) or in the Narthex.  
Our Seminarian Golf Tournament is to give financial assistance to GVBC 
pastoral interns attending accredited seminaries who are intent on 
becoming licensed pastors, educators in religious studies, and Christian 
counselors. 

You don’t play golf?  You can still participate by becoming a Tee sponsor with a donation of $100 per tee 
sign which will be placed on the golf course and at the clubhouse during the tournament banquet. Tee 
sponsors come f rom local business advertisements and church members or friends who want to remember 
a person with “In Honor of ” or “In Memory of.” Tee sponsor forms available on the website. Click on Calendar 
then Tee Sponsor or in the Narthex. 

Also needed are raffle gift donors of golf equipment, accessories, apparel, lessons; gift certificates to local 
restaurants and businesses; tickets to sporting events (Lakers, Clippers, Dodgers, USC, UCLA, etc.); 
merchandise, small appliances, gift baskets, etc. 

Volunteers needed to help out during the tournament with registration and other duties. 

Chairmen: Tak Shimazaki takshim@yahoo.com, Andy Kim axk208@yahoo.com 
For player registration: Teresa & Bill Louie talouie@hotmail.com 
Tee sponsors: Harvey Ujimori hujimoir@sbcglobl.net 
Volunteers: Frank Nakamura akira777@sbcglobal.net. 
See website for registration form and more details. 

Vacation Bible School 

Children’s Snack Items Needed 

Please bring items to the kitchen between services on 
Sunday, July 22, or on Friday, July 20, during Kids Zone,  

or to the office, Monday-Friday, 9 AM – 4 PM 

ITEMS NEEDED HOW MANY  

Country Time Lemonade 9 Large containers (can be purchased at Costco) 

Watermelon 7 Whole 

Goldf ish Crackers 8 Large (33.5 ounce) 

Vanilla Frosting 14 - 16 ounce cans 

Yellow Cake Mix 12 boxes 

M & M Candies 2 large bags 

Hershey Chocolate Syrup 4 - 48 ounce (can be purchased at Smart N Final) 

Vanilla ice cream cups 20 – 12 count (the kind that come with wooden spoons) 

Pretzels 10 Large (20.5 oz.) bags (can be purchased at Costco) 

Apples 10 boxes (f rom Costco) 
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Spiritually Transformed 

PROFILE OF KATIE YOSHIDA 

BY KATHY AISO 

Katie  Y os hi da en joys  a personal , d eepening  relation ship  with th e Lord. It star ted  as  a resul t of a tri al  which turned  
her  world , as well  as her  family ’s , upside down . 

Life was goodLife was goodLife was goodLife was good    

A native of Southern Cali fornia, Kati e attended  Calvary Ch ris ti an  Academy, Vi ctor  Elemen tary School, Ber t Lynn  
Middle School , and  West High School (WHS) in  Gardena and Torrance. She grew up  at GVBC. When  she was fi ve 
she accep ted  the Lord at a Harvest Fes tival . At WHS Katie, who  was popular and  capable, served  as ASB 
Presiden t. 

Kati e grew up  i n a s trong  Ch ris ti an famil y wi th  her dad  at th e helm o f l eadership . “My dad  was the pic ture of a Godly 
man ,” she shared. Kati e’s dad  was ac tivel y  in volved  and, along  wi th  her  mo ther , to ok  th ei r th ree daughters to  
church regularl y . At home, th e family  had regular  q uiet times as  well  as momen ts  spent in  p rayer . Li fe was good . 

A slow fadeA slow fadeA slow fadeA slow fade    

During  her high  school  years , she began  fading  away from God as  her  life became full of acti vi ti es  in vol ving  
basketball , h ula competitio ns , and fri ends. She explained  it was a s low fade as  th e mo re she go t involved  in  her 
ac tivi ti es and  the par ty  life, th e mo re God ’s  voice became s il en t. 

After  graduati ng  high  school , Kati e attended Biola Universi ty  (BU). She had  no i niti al in terest in  BU, but appli ed  
th ere because her  men tor , Lauren  Butt whom she admired, g raduated  from there. By  God’s  goodness and grace, 
He had fo rced  her to  attend because BU was the only  uni versi ty which  accepted  her and  offered  her  scholarship s . 
“Al though  I i niti ally  — STRONGLY — disliked BU because I wasn ’t experiencing  th e typi cal  coll ege li fe, i t was 
exactly  where God  wan ted  me to  be.”  

In  December 2011, Kati e graduated  wi th  a B.A. i n Commun icati on  Disorders-Speech  and  a mino r in  Bibli cal  
Studies . She plans  to wo rk  toward  a Master ’s  Degree and become a speech -language pathologi st. Curren tly , she is  
volunteering  at a special  education  class  at Wood Elemen tary  School  and i s  wo rking  part time at Amer ican  Honda 
in th e par ts  departmen t. 

The shadow of the valley of deathThe shadow of the valley of deathThe shadow of the valley of deathThe shadow of the valley of death    

In  2008, as  a freshman  at BU, th e Lord  walked  Kati e th rough  what she call s, “The shadow o f th e vall ey  o f d eath.” 
Experien cing  a series  o f even ts , Kati e, h er  si s ters , and  her  mo ther discovered  the affair  h er  father  h ad  been  having  
wi th  ano ther  woman . Because of sin , h er  image o f a “Godly  man ,”  relation ship with her  father , and  childhood  
innocence had been  shattered . The Lord bro ke Kati e to her  hands and knees, mak ing  her  choose His  path  wi th  Him 
or th e path  wi th out Him to  Hell. Coming  to  this  poin t made her  reali ze how much  she trul y  NEEDS Him in  her li fe. 

God began His work in her lifeGod began His work in her lifeGod began His work in her lifeGod began His work in her life    

At th e time it seemed  impossible for  Kati e to  unders tand  why it h ad  to be her famil y  who had  to  experi en ce the 
reali ty  and  pain s  o f adul tery . The Lord  did no t h esitate to  begin  His  wo rk  in  Kati e’s heart to  reveal His  goodness. 
The weekend  after  h er  father  l eft th eir  home she was scheduled  to  go  on a retreat as  a new member o f Studen t 
Orien tatio n Servi ces (SOS) at BU along with 61 o ther  members who  were i niti all y  s trangers. It was a time for  th e 
selected  club members to  get acquain ted with each  o ther. Ini ti ally , Kati e didn ’t feel li ke going , however , through  the 
SOS direc to r’s  prayers and  in fl uence, Kati e reluc tantl y  wen t. 

(Continued on page 5) 

“There’s absolutely nothing I can’t overcome, because I have God on my side.” — Katie Yoshida 

Katie (top lef t) with her mom, Joanne and 

sisters (bottom lef t) Jaime & (right) Tiffany Katie & her dad, Gary 

Katie’s graduation 
f rom Biola 
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FAMILY NEWS 

Letters to our church family 

� Dear Friends: On behalf  of  the City of  Gardena, we would like to extend our thanks for the 

overwhelming donation of  $660 [f rom our LOVE Fund] to our Emergency Food Pantry Services. Our 
City of  Gardena comes together to assist the needs of  the low income and homeless in our 
community. The Human Services Division coordinates and Emergency Services Program that 
assists families and individuals with emergency food, bus tokens, crisis counseling and information 
and referrals. In 2011 we helped approximately 4,371 individuals. We thank you for your continued 
support. Deryl Lloyd, Superintendent Recreation/Human Services/Building Maintenance, by Lydia S. 
James, Community Services Counselor 

In the News 

� GVBCer Amy Kushigemachi was noted in the June 7 Rafu Shimpo in an article titled “Women of 
Distinction Celebrated at JACCC Gala: 32nd anniversary awards dinner to take place in Beverly Hills 
on June 30.”  Amy, among two other women, received the f irst inaugural JACCC Community Spirit 
Award which “honors and celebrates the unsung heroes of  the community; the individuals whose 
unwavering dedication and commitment have had an immeasurable impact on the people and 
organizations around them. To shine a light on the contributions of  these individuals, the JACCC 
launched a campaign for nominations f rom the community.”  A great number of  nominations were 
received then an eight-member board selected three awardees, Amy being one of them. The Dinner 
Committee Co-Chairs Nancy Matsui & George Tanaka were quoted as saying, “These distinguished 
women have had a tremendous impact on the community. We are honored to pay tribute to them.” 
Master of ceremonies was Frank Buckley, co-anchor of  KTLA Morning News. Congratulations Amy! 

An SOS for helpAn SOS for helpAn SOS for helpAn SOS for help     

As par t of th e Saturday  group  circle ac ti vity, th e SOS direc to r shared, “ If God  leads you to  share something  
th at h as  been  on  your heart, please share.”  God  direc ted  Kati e to  share, but h er  initi al response was, “ I 
canno t.” She fel t th e weigh t on  her  hear t so  heavil y , she fin all y  d ecided  to follow God’s  direc tive and  shared  
two sen tences about her dad  and  the affair , before breaking  down  and  c ryin g to  th e g roup . God  showed  His  
love through the 61 o ther s tuden ts  who  — as complete s trangers  — embraced, c ri ed , and prayed over  her. 
Fo r th e firs t time in  her  life, Kati e truly  experienced  God ’s  lo ve. She knew God  loved  her and  fel t comp lete 
assurance He would NEVER leave her. Kati e’s  fai th  came alive fo r  th e fi rs t time. 

Her best friend who always listensHer best friend who always listensHer best friend who always listensHer best friend who always listens     

God  became Katie’s bes t fri end  as she now tal ks  to  Him throughout th e day. The Bible and  her  p rayer  life 
became more real . She began  ac tivel y  seek ing  th e Lord , resul ting  in  a personal relatio nship wi th  Him. 

“Looking back  fo ur years  ago ,”  she explains , “ I am now able to rejoi ce — no t for  th e si tuati on , but fo r God ’s 
love and  fai th fulness  through thi s  seemingly  impossible chap ter in  my li fe.”  Being able to  recognize th e 
amoun t o f spi ritual growth  and fri endships  which have been  made th rough  the season , makes i t very  clear  as  
to  why God took  Kati e and her  famil y th rough  it. 

Forgiveness is graceForgiveness is graceForgiveness is graceForgiveness is grace    

Th rough  God ’s  g race, Kati e is  going  through the process of forgiving  her father . “The p ro cess  o f forgi veness 
and  reconcili atio n i s  NOT easy !”  she s tates. Once a mon th , Kati e has  agreed  to see her  dad . She affirms, 
“God  p ro vides  me wi th  all th e l ove, p ati en ce, and  s trength I n eed  when  I meet with him.” She explain s how 
the story of th e Prodigal  Son  gi ves  her hope and  encouragemen t which  she can  love and  embrace her  fath er 
th e same way the father welcomed  and embraced his  lo s t son  who  betrayed  him. Al th ough the affai r was an  
unfor tunate circumstance Kati e reali zes , th rough  th e trauma i t caused , she personall y fo und  the Lord . 

At GVBC, Kati e enjoys serving  as a high  school  group  l eader. After being asked by  Pastor  Daniel  Matsuda, 
Kati e shared  her tes timony at a recen t youth  win ter retreat. Thi s i ncluded some references to  th e in cident 
which she shared without going  in to  detail s. 

Relying on God’s strengthRelying on God’s strengthRelying on God’s strengthRelying on God’s strength    

Katie’s favo rite Bible verse, Philippians 4:13 reminds her , she can rel y daily  on th e Lo rd ’s  strength to  handle 
every  aspect of h er  life. Kati e has  fo und there’s  no thing  in  this  world  th at matches o r even  comes clo se to 
accep ting  Chri s t and  having a personal  relati on ship  wi th  Him. 

(Profile of Katie Yoshida Continued from page 4) 
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CONTACT: office (310) 323-5683. 
EMAIL: gvbc@gvbc.net [put your event in the subject line]. You can also contact event leaders directly. 
WEBSITE: www.gvbc.net 

 
� GVBC Bilingual Worship Service 

Saturday, July 14, 7:00pm, Sanctuary. This is a once-a-month bilingual worship service held every second 
Saturday of each month. This Saturday a professional violinist and pianist will be performing and giving their 
testimonies. They will be playing classical and Christian music. Everyone welcome! The next bilingual 
worship service will be on Saturday, August 11. Refreshments served in Room 201 after the service. Contact 
Pastor Eiji Osato, ext. 676, eiji@gvbc.net. 

� Winning a Job Search Seminar 
Saturday, August 11, 10:00 a.m.— 3:00 p.m., Room 250. A FREE factual and biblically-based seminar. Speaker 
is career counselor and corporate recruiter Jeff Farmer. Topics covered are: the current job market, designing a 
plan of action, effective research, networking 2012, resumes/cover letters, follow-up, interview skills, mental 
issues (fear, anxiety, depression). Walk-ins welcome or register online at 
www.winningthejobsearch.eventbrite.com or call the church office. 

� Baby and Child Dedication 

Sunday, August 19 during both worship services. 
� Beachcombers Friendship Night 

Monday, August 20, 5:30 PM—8:30 PM 
 A fun, beach-themed event for all ages. Bring your f riends and family. Volunteers needed! Sign up to attend 
or to volunteer at the Guest Center on Sundays af ter 1st & 2nd service. 

� Office Closed Monday Sept. 3 for Labor Day 
� Classes Offered at GVBC 

Sunday, September 9, 12:30-4:30 p.m. 
�101 Class, Membership and Baptism. For high school age and up. For those seeking information about 
GVBC and who would like to become a member and/or be baptized. Taught by Pastor Steve Langley and 
Layne Wakuta. 
�201 Class, Discovering Spiritual Maturity. Designed to help you develop spiritual maturity. Taught by 
Pastors Ron Matsuda and Chris Koga. 
�301 Class, (Part 1 Sept. 9 & Part 2 Sept. 16) Discovering Ministry. Learn about your unique spiritual gif ts, 
your S.H.A.P.E. (Spiritual gifts, Heart, Abilities, Personality, Experience) and take the next step in the 
ministry exploration process. Taught by Pastor Annette Kakimoto. 
�401 Class, Redef ining My Life’s Mission. Teaches you how to redef ine your life’s mission and how you 
can live as a witness to Christ. Taught by Pastors Daniel Matsuda and James Chang. 
A light lunch is provided before each class. Register by checking off  the appropriate box on the back of  your 
Connection form or contact Jan Magnani, ext. 0 or e-mail her at: gvbc@gvbc.net [Class number in the 
subject line]. 

� Concert of Prayer 

Friday, September 14. Prayer for the neighborhood. More info to follow. 
� Keep Gardena Beautiful 

Saturday, September 15. 
� Perspectives 

Monday, September 17 to Monday, January 14, 2013 (excluding 12/24 & 12/31), 6:30 — 9:30 p.m., Room 
218/220. Contact Tommy Park via the church office. 

Friday Food Ministry 

For about a year, we have been part of  a team of  churches working with         
St. John’s Lutheran Church to feed the hungry. Gerald Mayewaki heads 
GVBC’s team under our Neighborhood Ministry. Many of you have 
volunteered to cook, serve and clean up every other Friday Night.  

We are offering another way that you can be involved with this min-
istry. Grow the food. Many of you have gardens with an abundance 
of  f ruits and vegetables. We can use them on Friday nights. If you 
have excess f ruits or vegetables, call Gerald via the church off ice, 

and let us know what you have. You can be part of  this ministry by helping to cut our food bill.  

GVBC’s team is scheduled on Fridays July 20, August 3, August 17, and August 31. Join this 
ministry to love people! 
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and its people. Announcements, praise, prayer requests, and letters are welcomed. Articles are subject to editing and/or postponement. 

Issue 12 will be uploaded to the website on Wednesday, July 25. 
Hard copies will then be available in the Narthex and Community 
Hall. All articles should be submitted by Sunday, July 22. 

Greenhouse Tuesday Summer Fun 

Middle School 
•July 17 – Wii-lympics, 6:00-8:30pm GVBC, Rooms 250-251. Refreshments provided. Cost: FREE. 
•July 24 – Sky Zone Indoor Trampoline Park, 6:00-8:00pm 
1625 W. 190th St., Gardena. Cost: $10 Please bring socks. All participants must have waiver signed by 
parent or legal guardian in order to attend this event. Waiver can be picked-up at Greenhouse or 
downloaded directly f rom http://torrance.skyzonesports.com/. 
•July 31 – Pool Party @ The Mikamo’s, 5-7pm, 2614 W. 180th St., Torrance. We will gladly take 
donations of food, snacks, and beverages. Contact Layne to arrange. Cost: FREE 
 
Greenhouse Tuesday Summer Fun is open to students entering 6th grade in the Fall through graduated 
8th graders.  
 
Questions? Contact Layne Wakuta, ext. 684 layne@gvbc.net 

Youth Summer Camp 
Sunday, August 5, 2:30pm to Friday, August 10, approx. 3:30pm or 4:00pm 

Alpine Conference Center, Blue Jay 
Finished 6th to finished 11th grades 

DEADLINE Sunday, July 29 (no registrations accepted after July 29) 
Cost: $266 by July 15 or $280 before July 29 (sibling discounts and 
scholarships available) 
Applications available at the office, at youth meetings and on GVBC website 
(click on Ministries then Youth Camp 2012) 
 

Contact any high school leader or Daniel Matsuda, ext. 681, daniel@gvbc.net 

KidZone Friday Night Summer Activities 
1st thru 5th Grade 

7:00 — 8:30 p.m. Community Hall  
July 13 — Ogreland 
July 20 — Pictionary 
July 23-27 —SonRise National Park VBS 
July 27 — VBS Celebration 
 
August 3 — Hockey Relay 
Ausust 10 — Water Day 
August 17 — KidZone 5th Grade Farewell 
August 24 — KidZone Welcome/Pizza Party 
August 31 — No Meeting 
 

Contact Susan Wakuta, ext. 689,email: susan@gvbc.net 
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Gardena, CA  90247-3712 
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Steve Langley , Senior Pastor, ex t. 0 

James Chang , Assis tan t Pasto r — Wo rship, ex t. 682 

Annette Kakimo to, Assis tant Pastor  —  

Leadership Developmen t, ex t. 680  

Daniel Matsuda, Associate Pastor  — Youth, ex t. 681 

Eiji Osato , Associate Pastor  — Nichigo , ext. 676 

Susan Wakuta — Elementary  Children ’s Di rector, ex t. 689 

J.J . Frey, Worship  Coordinato r (pt)  

Chri s Koga, Assistant Pastor—College, ex t. 685 (pt)   

Linda Matsuda — Direc tor  Early  Childhood, ext. 683 (pt)  

Layne Wakuta, Pasto ral In tern  — Junior  High , ex t 684 (pt)  

Peggy Kushigemachi, Financial Assis tan t, ext. 675  

Jan  Magnani, Secretary, ex t. 671 

Wendy Nakano, Offi ce Manager , ext. 672 

Rei  Abe, Nichigo  Secretary , ex t. 677 (pt)  

Aubrey  Matsunami, Chris tian Educ. Secretary , ext. 678 (pt)  

Susie Shelley, Newsletter Editor  ex t. 673 (pt)  

Kevin Hatashi ta, Main tenance Asst. ( pt)  

Socorro  “Coco” Kagawa, Maintenance Ass t. (pt)  

Kevin Maeda, Main tenance Ass t. (pt)  

Gerald  Mayewaki, Main tenance Asst. (pt)  

Andrew Sunada, Maintenance Ass t. (pt)  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

�Morning Worship @ 8:45am & 10:45am 

� Nichigo  Japanese-speaking Service@10:45am Sanctuary  
 
 

Series: Study in John 13:31-17:26 
 

Sunday, July 15/Baptisms 

Pastor Steve Langley 
 

Sunday, July 22 

Pastor Steve Langley 
 

Sunday, July 29 
Pastor Steve Langley 

 
 
 
 
English-speaking children’s Sunday school runs 
concurrent with the Worship Services. Nichigo children’s 
Sunday school 9:30am, Room 206. 

Monday, July 23 to 

Friday July 27 


